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Shop from These Ads::SAVE!
TORRANCE PHARMACY
1411 MARCELINA

MARVELOUS EYE-MATCHING
MAKEUP KITS .

• Harmonizing—Keyed to Your Eyes!
• FACE POWDER
• LIP STICK
• ROUGE
• EYE SHADOW—r.——
• MASCARA

$1.00 Value Tryout Kits, Special 55

PAXMAN'S HARDWARE STORE
1219 EL PRAPO

GENUINE KEDS GYM SHOES
• WE DEFY anyone to find GENUINE KEDS in this
or any other city at this low price. Well
made and exceptionally sturdy. KEDS
are known from coast to coast as the
best -and finest in gyrrr shoes.r Sizes" 6
to 12. They are ideal for badminton,
tennis, and many other sports, and are
especially low priced for Friday only at PAIR

'BARGAIN DAY'

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1318 SARTORI _____

32-PIECE SET BEAUTIFUL 
CHINA WARE

• HERE'S a Bargain Day Special we're proud to offer 
and you will be just as proud to own. 
32 lovely pieces of high grade china in 
a most attractive pattern. Would easily . _. 
make a desirable set "just for com- C ^^ A C 
pany." Complete service for six. You *r ^^ 
shouldn't miss this special. Supply is m J 
limited. Regular price $4.75.

WORRELL, The Hardware Man
1537 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE 167-M

SPECIAL for This Week-End!
Any Cooking Vessel in the Store at the OLD PRICE

Also, All SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Paints at the Same 
Price As One Year Ago.

Fishing Tackle for All Kinds of Fish. Also Licenses 
for the Fisherman or Woman.

"BARGAIN DAY" "BARGAIN DAY'
FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORESCRAv,ENS and MARCELINA

FIRESTONE AUTO POLISH and 
DUST CLOTH

• AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! Here's a combination of
two car"necessities that can't be beat.
Firestone highest quality auto polish
and cleaner, a full pint, and 5 yards of
Firestone superior dust cloth for the one • J f\f*
low price of 39c ! Imagine it! It's the ^ •-• *"'
biggest bargain we've offered for years.
Better hurry as the supply is limited ! 39

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
EL PRADO and SARTORI <

BETTER GRADE, SPORT TYPE
COLORED GLASSES

WITH GOLD FILLED RIMS
• Don't confuse these with the cheap type of dark 
glasses as they are ENTIRELY DIFFER 
ENT. These glasses have full eye cov 
erage, flexible bows and gold-filled rims 
that fit snug for wind and sun protec- 
tion. They'd be a bargain at 50c, but 
for 'Friday ONLY, you can take your 
pick for

Exhibit of "Fish Portraits" at Library 
Close; Painter Was Sculptor

i Torrance Attorneys and 
Guests Attend Bar Breakfast

1937

Ten years of flying on the 
nation's oldest coast-to-coast air- 
vay has reduced transcontinental 
ilr mail-passenger plane time 
"roni 33 to 15 hours, with Chi 
cago and .New York only three 
lours 55 minutes apart. 
Note what ten years' advance 

n aeronautical design   and con 
struction has done to the plane's 
.ppearance by the elimination of 
truts and other wind -resisting 
eatures no longer present in 
937 type planes. They have a 
op speed of 212 miles an hour, 

and cruise-189 miles per hour, 
using only 60 percent of avail 
able power.

Attorneys Torrance C. Welch, 
C. T. Rlppy, and Albert Iscn 
joined with other members of 
the Inglewood Dar association 
In welcoming judges and com 
missioners of the Los Angeles 
Superior Court, who were hon 
ored guests of the association 
at its tenth annual breakfast 
held last Saturday at Potrero 
Country club. Other guests from 
Torranco included City Judge 
Robert Lesslng and Grovcr C.

festive occasion was the 
largest in point of attendance 
that has been held in a decade 
as it was the first annual break 
fast of the enlarged Inglewood 
township which now embraces 
Torrance, Lomita, Gardena, Re- 
dondo and other beach cities. 
Judge Frank Carrell of Gardena, 
president of the association, was 
presiding officer.

Judge Flctcher Bowron, pre 
siding judge of the Superior 
Court, introduced the 29 other. 
Superior .Court judges present, 
as well -as a number of court 
commissioners and attaches. 
Other prominent guests includ 
ed: Supervisor Leland M. Ford, 
County CIcj-k^L^ JB.^'Lanimjlont 
and " c[fy~Ttidges ~from ~thc vari^ 
ous municipalities in the town 
ship.

The Fraunfelder family of 
Switzerland presented a highly 
enjoyable program of S\ 
songs and yodelling. At the 
conclusion of the breakfast 
meeting, many of the guests 
played golf.

Charter Loses at 
Hermosa Beach  

A comparative light \ 
turned thumbs down on a ] 
posed city charter for Herm 
Beach Tuesday. Also defeated 
was a re-draft evil service pi 
osition. The charter proposal, 
which would have districted the 
city in wards, was lost, 501 to 
332.

It's Romance Time Again

"BARGAIN DAY" "BARGAIN DAY"

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTOR*

CIRCULAR MIRRORS
• BIG SIZE—24 inch diameter, with beveled edge. 
Fine for wall or table decorations. If (fr 
you've been shopping around, you'll *r 
KNOW this is a REAL BARGAIN!

EACH

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
SARTORI AT POST

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS
• LADIES! Here's a big scoop—the result of an ex 
ceptionally large purchase, which not 
only means big savings but a large sel 
ection.

• All wool bathing suits and all colors. 
Choice of two or one-piece suits with or 
without skirts. Regular $5.00 values—. 
Special for Friday ONLY

"BARGAIN DAY" 'BARGAIN DAY"

A number of Torrnncv resi 
dents Intend to participate III 
the dlnner-ineetlnit of the Hur- 
bor District Chambers of Com 
merce this evening, starting 
at 6:30 o'clock, ut the Cubril- 
lo Beach clubhouse In Sun Pe-

The program will be fur 
nished by the Playground and 
Recreation department of the 
harbor city' and the guest 
speaker will be 'O. A. Durkln, 
Industrial commissioner of the 
I/ON Angolrs Chamber, who 
will speak on "World Trade 
Creates Local .lobs."

Thin afternoon a bout trip 
around the harbor was given 
all delegates attending the 
business session of the Harbor 
Chambers' organization.

Penney Workers 
Holding Sale__

ales force at the J. C. 
company store here in- 
show Manager Hlllman

J. C. PENNEY CO.
1269 SARTORI______

MEN'S SHORTS and COTTON 
UNDERSHIRTS

• MEN ! . . . and women who buy for men ! Here's the 
underwear buy of the year. Genuine, ^_ 
high'grade broadcloth shorts, cut full 
and roomy, pre-shrunk and in a variety 
of patterns. Soft, well made swiss rib 
undershirts. They are absolute "steals" 
at this low price. Buy for the entire 
year. Shorts: Sizes 28 to 44. Shirts: 
Sizes 34 to 44.

FOR

49

J. J. NEWBERRY CO
1275 Sartori Ave.

BETTER GRADE Oil, CLOTH 
SQUARES

• BEAUTIFUL new patterns in oil cloth squares that
usually sell for much more. Large size
. . . full 46-inch by 46-inch. Ideal for
kitchen tables, work tables or mountain
or beach homes. Seldom have wo been
able to offer such a value arthis. Better
hurry while supply lasts. ___

23
EACH

'BARGAIN DAY"

______________ _ __ ling settled their latnt "spaf without the iliual hair-pulling or 
threat* of folhf to court, Lupe Vein and her huslwnd, Johnnie | 
WcUamulJer, of "Tarzun" fame,  troll hand In band across the Una* i 
at Sauta Catallna I&land, where Jonnnle hi entered in the Bobby 

Jones Trophy tournament.

n*'5t**a5JL Stv*
BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 CABRILLO _______

TOOTH BRUSHES
American Made with Guaranteed Bristles

SUPER VALUE — FRIDAY ONLY! 
• EVERYBODY should have two brushes . . . one for 
morning, another for night. Different 
colored handles so you can tell them 
apart. You'll be surprised how much 
better work your tooth brush will do if 
it has a chance to dry out thoroughly be- 
tweon times. Here's your chanco to got 
two good brushes for the price of one.

FOR

19

I l>'our-Lcaf Clovers Abound I 
! MEMPHIS, Trim. (U.P.) -Con- 
| ditions are ideal for Mrs. Louis 
I Longo to detmiiine if four-leaf 
clovers really are lucky. She 

| found 60 one afternoon.

Car M, License «o.U» 
1 ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo. (U.P.) j 
 Elmer Bonomo'a automobile! 
license registration fee cost moi 
than his car. He bought tl; 
car for $S. The fees cost $3.CSI. i

a resident of the Orthodox Old 
Home, speaks five languages, is 
still active, enjoys three meals 
a day-and insists on making her 
own bed.

Bucon Cured Scientifically
LONDON (U.P.) More than 

500 new British bacon factories 
are adopting new standards of 
hygiene to methods of curing.

Human, 108, Still Aithr
CLEVELAND (U.P. i Mrs.

, Llbby Chernlkotf, IDS years old,,

Trailers fur Sunuiivr School 
KENT, O. (U.P.I A camp for

automobile trailers Is being 
ljuilt on the campus of Kent 
State University.

Six New Arrivals 
In Hospital Nursery

Six new babies arrived du
ng the past week at Jarcd
Wney .Tofrunce Memorial hos 

pita!. They were: A son bon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leffler, 
250-15 Walnut street, Lomita, 
May 8.

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. McCarthy, El Segundo, 
May 10.

A daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobert B. Meloy, Comp- 
ton, May 7.

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Pruelei-, Culver City, May 
11.

A daughter bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pagac, 3.'I35 River- 
slde-Rodundo boulevard, Tor 
rance, May 7; and

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Stephcnson, Ucdoiido 
Beach, May 5.

Backyard I tows Start 
LORAIN, O. (U.P.I Police are

campaigning poultry
owners who do not keep their 
flocks penned up.

Playground Is 
Proving Popular

The Fern Avenue school play 
ground is proving a popular 
recreation center from 3 to 5 
o'clock each afternoon. John 
Fulmis, now director, has sched 
uled handball and track tourna 
ments. Part of each afternoon

HILLMAN R. LEE
. . . his workers don't play

Lee that "they can put over 
bang-up sale while he Is con- 
ntioning in Oakland with other 

Penney managers of the 15th dis 
trict this week Instead of letting 
up on their work as Is usually 
the case "when the boss Is 
away."

Mr. and Mrs. Lee left last 
Sunday morning on the Southern 
Pacific Streamliner to attend 
the annual spring gathering of 
Penney store heads in Cali 
fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Nevada, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and Utah. The main pur 
pose of the Oakland assembly, 
which is attracting some 700 
retailers, is to conclude their 
fall buying. A, number of en 
tertainment features were sec 
ondary events for the Penney 
store managers. The Lees will 
return Sunday, May 16.

During the local manager's 
absence, the Torrance sales force 

holding an employes' best 
sellers special sale, offering 
nany exceptional values in 

men's, women's and children's 
vearing apparel and household 
upplics. The sale is a compet 

itive event between Penney 
workers throughout the district 
while the managers' convention 
Is in progress in-Oakland.

Big fish, little fish, slender 
'f)ih nnil f.il flah. all nf thcm- 
palntcd with a masterful skill, 
are on. display at the public 
library's exhibition room. Hut 
you'd better see them tonight or 
tomorrow because the brilliant 
ly conceived canvasses by, Carl 
Chrlstensen are not going to re- 
main there much longer.

Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, li 
brarian, received the collection 
of paintings late last week from 
Helen E. Vogelson, county li 
brarian. Artist Christensen is 
truly a master brushman and 
his "fish portraits" compose the 
most unusual exhibit ever to be 
shown at the library.   '

The artist has been a mem 
ber of the Los Angeles County 
Museum staff for the past seven 
years. Prior to that ho was 
with the Louisiana state con 
servation department for two 
'years. He Is a native of Copen 
hagen but came to America as' 
a youth, worked his way thru 
the Cincinnati Art School and 
became an accomplished sculp 
tor and celloist.

Native to Local Waters * 
On leaving school, Chrlstensen 

went to New Orleans but found 
no opening for a sculptor nor 

j for his musical talent as he 
docs not play jazz and knows ;> 
only the music "written with 
some thought and artistic gen- 

-iu«^ WiUv-m> money tr> brry" 
food at last he accepted the 
job of making fish exhibits at 
$15 a week for the curator oC 
the Cabildo Museum in New 
Orleans.

From knowing nothing about 
fish, Chrlstensen hns become a 
most accomplished painter of 
them, reproducing their mnr- 
velous grace of motion and 
sparkling, glistening be a u t y > 
with rare ability. The paintings 
on view here are all the more 
Interesting to local people be 
cause they are of fish which 
may be caught in the waters 
near Redondo Beach.

Re-zone Request 
Up to Council

The city council as a commit- 
[tce will meet during the com- 
I ing week to study the applica 
tion of C. J. Ernest, 1023 Mad 
rid avenue, that he be permitted 
to erect a grocery market on 
the northwest corner- of Tor- 
rance boulevard and ?;Madrle). 
City Engineer Frank R. Leon'ard 
gave his and City Attorney C. 
T. Rippy's opinion on. the pro 
posed re-zoning Tuesday, night
at il meeting.

Cooking School 
Opens; Final 
Session Friday

He said that . the property 
should bo kept in the residen 
tial area and that no action 
should be taken otherwise until 
the council has at least seen 
the plans of Ernest's building 
and obtained the opinions of 
residents in the area. The en 
gineer Indicated that he did not 
favor breaking the zoning regu 
lation that limits the district to 
residential property. '  

City Engineer Frank 11. 'Leon 
ard was authorized by the city 
council to post. property in the 
vicinity of ' Craven;; and. Tor- : 
ranee bftulevard that may be re- 
zoned to allow erection of a 
steel service station in that area. 
A hearing will be announced 
soon on the matter when in 
terested property owners may 
voice their opinions of the 
change in zoning to allow the 
gasoline dispensary to enter 
the disti-lct.

County Terminates 
Lease on Justice 
Court in City

Formal notice of t' 
j of the lease for tin- jii 
j quarters maintained ii

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
for her family and friends." 

Iloors Open at I I*. M.
All types of recipes, fro 

the plainest, most substantial | county board 
fare to dainty party-type confec- j Up0n rocomm 
tion.s, with a complete menu for I county Bureau 
both every day meals and gala 
occasions will again be pre-

s given to scheduled baseball r 
games. If enough "dads" are 
interested, Fulmis will schedule' 
a game for them once a week. 
Old and young of the communi 
ty are invited to use the play 
ground and it is hoped that it 
will be accepted and used as 
a community center thruout the

pared on the Auditorium stage 
Friday afternoon. All of the 
food prepared by Miss Baker 
today was presented to meln- 
bers of the audience at the close 
of" the program and she will 
make the same award tomor-

this week by the 
nf supervisors, 
elation of thi; 
of midget and

Efficiency, following a survey 
conducted sumo time ago.

"We have found that during 
the past two years, since Lomita 
township was consolidated with 
Inglewopd township, there have 
been a very small number of 
cases tried in the Torrance

State Picnics
MISSOLlil Every Mis-

Bourlan is included in the cull to 
attend the annual picnic reunion 
n Sycamore Groye Park, Los 

Angeles, all day, Saturday, May 
22, with basket dinners at noon. 
The jiriijji'iuii ol song uud ora-

j tory will be brief and
I low the dinner hour.

All women of Torrance pud vi 
cinlty are urged to come early 
 the doors of the Auditorium 
will he opened at 1 o'clock   -to 
inspect the interesting display 
of home appliances on exhibit 
at the hall. Of course there Is 
no charge for admission.

LOCAL FIRMS ASSIST 
IN ARRANGEMENTS

The Herald desires to ack 
nowledge the generous coopera 
tion given by the following

IKt

court a.s the justic 
j Gardena handles m 
cases and the justice 

there," the

firms in making angcments

iiirt at 
of thi- 
of the 

eport

have 
Levy, 

and located at 152G Cravens ave

peace n side
to" the supervisors stated. 

The quarters in Torrano 
been leased from Sam

nue. Transfer of th( 
to other justic 
ordered by the

furnishings

it.v iditcir.

for the cooking school:
Torrance Laundry and Dry 

Cleaning company for towels 
and linen:

Mayfair Creamery for all dairy 
| products used In the demonsti'a- 
1 tlons by Miss Nuncy Baker,

home economist;
IJoy Yoiihlda of tin; Quality 

Markets for freoh vegetable's;
Asaoclatrtt giuirp- J of grocers, 

L. C. Doan aud George Colburn 
] for all foodstuffs;

Poppy Flower Shop fur cen 
terpiece on display table;

Harriett Leech tor supplying 
the floral elecorations on the 
stage; and

The BL-U Mar Beauty Shop.


